
Male.
AI.TOMOBILE.—An oppor;unity is offered

tor a few yo'inj; m.-ii to b«scomo chauf-
feurs; the beat p_>in^ business of the day.
thorough Instruction given and licenses
guaranteed: full \u0084)irs^. with actual cutiid'.
worn. $;:.->. eaay ir.«nts. classes day and
evening. CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. lt>*East 75th-st.

ANT Intelligent person may earn a good
Income corresponding for newspapers; no

canvassing. •\u25a0.;••:'.•.:\u25a0\u25a0• unnecessary. Send
for particulars. NORTHERN PKKSS SYN-
niCATE. Lockport. M. T.

A— THh ROLAND
Pork Avenue an-1 59th Street.

Central loootlon--c.-»rs to all parts of city;
Parlor. Bedroom. Bath. Board (two). $30
weekly Bedroom. Bath and Board (two).

%2T, weekly. Single Itrom. Private Bath.
Board (one), $12 and $14 weekly.
HOT ANT) COI,I> RUNNING WATER.

Elevator and Hotel Service.
SXCSIXENT (TISINE

2«.TH ST. 15 EAST, faring Park.—Ele-
pant large arrlsingle room*; table and

slents; references PALI-ASCO.
ADVERTISING Wanted. bright m.-in.

hustler, as advertising solicitor on dally
newspaper. A'lUress. ({Kingreferences. Mr.
JONEH. Box 13. Tribune Office.

11TH-ST . U EAST. Van Renwelaer rae-
K.'»ntl> furnished nps-rtment; private bath:

without meals. Including meals, two. $2B
weekly; one. $15.

Semi-Anntial Stock Clearances
A Visit lo Our Stores Show 5

Countless Evidences of How
We Clean Up Before Inventory,

8, IS. 21) _\u25a0_'. 24. Ss\ SQ West Fourteenth Strset
7. 9. 11. 13. 15. 17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 21. 25. '-7 and 21) West Thirteenth 3_

BOY.—Bright, neat boy. for office work;
must come well recommended. Address,

in own ImnciwrttlnK. statin* salary \u25a0_•
pected. B. t)., Box 10. Tribune office.

48TH-ST . P EAST- Third floor larK*
room, with board; references.

84TH-ST. 1« WEST.— Large, attractive
POQBm; flr»t class house; parlor, dining

room; telerhone.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SPECIAL TRAIN
returning from

ATLANTIC CITY S™^
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1906.

Leave Atlantic City S:.'JO P. 31.
For New York, stopping nt Trenton. Elizabeth and Newark.

PARLOR CARS, DININGCAR AND VESTIBULE COACHES
Regular through trains to Atlantic City

[«\u25a0*\u25a0 New York t>:. A. M.. 2:55 P. M. week-days, 7:55 A. M. Sundays. Returning,
leave Atlantic City 0:05 A. M., 2:20 P. M. weekdays, 5:80 P. ItSundays.

W. W. ATTERBURY. J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Hr IT UANTED.Art Sales and Exhibitions. ArtSales and Exhibitions. Female.
GENERAL KOUSEWORKER.— Neat. Two

ln family, persona] city references. Call
Wednesday and Thursday. Apartment 7-C
2Tj Weal t»7th-st.

UOKK WANTED.

Male.
AGENT, traveller or collects* ln any trad*on commission or salar> . .-;•..-• ;'.:,::-•.

»nd German; good references 11.
MUENCH, We West 2«th-»t.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
9ingle Insertions 5 cents per line. Plx-

teen words, seven times consecutively. $1.
which entitles advertiser to have rooms en-
tered ln The Tribune's Directory of Desir-
able Rooms for a period of fourteen days.

Write for circular.

72D-ST.. 173 EAST— Comfortable room Pr
couple cr gentlemen; excellent table;

American family: references.

BIFT-ST. 161 BABT.—Nicely furnished
Iront room and li«lrooni' hall room, bath;

with or without board. HYLAND.

BOOKKEEPEB (2S); competent double
entry bookkeeper and typewriter; good

ref«rencca; |au HENRY UICE 13 West
Clst-st.

BOOKKEEPER. Assistant or Pt»noßra;-h«r
and Typewriter; age, 24; experienced,

competent and reliable; beM of references.
M'DONALD, I/«s washington-av* Pro«ik
lyn

BOOKKEEPER -Ry reliable, responsible,
inlildle is*'! man: English. German.French; Reneral business ability part time

dlseniraced; r-ftrem.es. p. T.. «1 3.1-st .
Hoboken.

lOTH-PT.. 21P. WEST.— Parlor and bed-
room; gas, hath. steam heat; separate

entrance; .-al! evenings or Sunday; $5
GREOORBT.
431>-ST. 13 EAST, opposite Hotel Manhat-

tin
—

Very desirable large room, withpri-
vate bath; telephone.

WEST ENP-AVE.. IJT.
—

Furnished room.
fo.t<i location; tunning hot and cold

later; renUemen. CARH.

IMTB-ST.. :.' WEST. Mt;ht. sunny bed-
room and parlor Fulnble for two; steam

heat and bath; near subway.

WEI.L rCRNISHED lOnins). on. with pri-
vate bath: mnnlne water, telephone;

breakf«C< optional. 100 Malison aye

BOOKKEEPING or Clerical Work—B>-
younK man (23l holdlnar responsible posi-

tion: at night work <*:*> to 11 p. m.) A.c. WHITE. M i'!!nt-,n .*t.. Brookl>n.
BOOKKEEPER; five >enrs' practical ex-

perience; .an furnish Al references andbond, If required; salary. »20 H. M.. 309
Putnam at •\u25a0 . Brooklyn.TaD-FT.. lfiM WEST -Attractive rooms;

home comforts; private American family;
tile.l h.uhs.; surface, elevate.! and subway
express; parlor floor for doctor; references. BAKER.

—
By young man work In bake-

us- or at anytlilne. Address E. HAR-
ItlS. .ar- Mrs Bailey, 436 loth 5«... West
New-York. Jersey23P-ST. 421 W-EST. -Neatly furnishedlarge rooms: all Improvements; also sunny

hall room: r-a»onahle. BOT. IT. ,-leiir.s poaltloa In oftl-e with
chaace <"f advancement; r^ experience;

grammai school iraduate. H WOHLT-
MAN. US Mh IV.'. Brooklra

BOt ll«»; in .iew*>lry booae, lo am K"ld
rerinmc M WOLLT. Ssl East 74th »t

BOT, I*>. wishes to learn iitrade or a fr^od
position where he can advance himself.

SIVERSON r..". West 112tb-et., Janitor.

_ rNFIKMSIIED ROOMS TO |_T.

2Bl'j- PT . 20 EAST (opposite Madison Pqunre—
Suite, two roona ami bathroom;

references.

BUSINESS CHAMF.S.

BBSPONSIBLE PARTY wanted, wit* 828,
000 to manage established branch ot cor-

poration operatlnit pUnts In four States .
Address NELSON CHESMAN. Tempi"*
Court. N. Y. ''Ity.

BRIi'K WORK wanted; boll»rs. gas re-
tnrts. furnaces, etc . high heat repairs a

specialty. A. ALLAN, 40 7th-ave.

CLERK
—

By a bright, energetic, neat «i
[•earing: ml; rive >ears" experience; ex-

cellent references. Mr. SAFFEJt 1«» Ea«t
llStb-st

"
BIIXIAKO AM) HUB TABLES.

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool
tables; high grade bowlinß alley build-

ers; lowest prices. MARX BROS.. 24 Union
Square.

366, 368 Fifth ay. (near 34th st.)

James P. Silo, Auctioneer.
Begs to announce the Exhibition and Sale

by order of Mr. Eugene F of Paris
OF A

VERY IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF

Paintings of Highest Class
By the Old Masters

The Early English School
The French School of the XVIIIth Century

The Barbizon School
And by the Prominent Modern Painters

Now on View Day and Evening, at the
Fifth Avenue Art Galleries

THE SALE AT AUCTION will be held in the

Grand Ball Room of the

Waldorf-Astoria
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evenings, February 23d

and 24th, 1906, at 8:15 P. M.

FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES

COLLECTTNa or outside woes by youns
murried man nf good arnirMs; excellent

references; MLIUlt> If desired. Addresi
THOMAS E. GORDON 3^3 lianccck-st.
Hrooklyn.CARPET CLEANING.

Auction Sales.
COLLECTOR. Rj- young man. 2."5; mar-

ried; three years' experience* EDWARD
METER, 22rt East BSn st

CHAUFFEUR MACHINIST -Seven years'
experunie; city or country; 27 years old;

jnhfr anl »'early. F. col. s<>N, 4OS W. 57th

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Co
Oldest, Largest. Most Modern

437 AND 439 WEPT 45TH-ST.
Tel 28R -Bryant. Established IRS7.

W H JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.VDCTIOK BALE of an important collection of rare
*.\~ Enera-. Kt.-hlnas an.l Farting iTmts. 336 I'•->-

lumbus _•*•. near T«ih-st . to day and ff.llowlnß days,
beginning 8t 3 P. If.

H. I. r>ri<-ir)F\VAnr>. Auctioneer I& J. W. WiLyAMS.
368 W. §&n ST. c£Z£
CARPET CLEANINO. Established 1573.

i'HAI'FFKI'R.- American. 33. single, at
moderate sßlarv. Some experience in op-

eratlnK at.I r^palrln^. Strictly sober and
reliable. Good references. A. B. C. Box
2."> Tribune.

CHAUFFKUM
—

c;-rn;Hn American; eight
months' experience on all gasoline cars;

rP fprPnc from last employer. JOHN
REAKPF.N, ISO Lincoln aye.

11 4 size All Wool Scarlet Medicated—
\u25a0HI blndlns— were $9 9H 6.98

12 4 size heavy White
selected wool

—
J<l.9<*

4.98
•-•> 4 sj_M White rallfomta 'Wool

—
silk bin-line- were |4I« 3.98

10-t sUe Scarlet Blankets -guaranteed
all wool—were f«.9S 4.98

M * staa extra heavy All Woo: ra'.if^Tnla
Plaid Blankets— were S.VM 3.98

Stock 1FLANNELS
Clearances [ AND

in jBLANKETS
Finest ptnette Waistlng-* -allover Pt'.k

eyelet Emh'y
—

pink, !ls;ht blue and
wklta on cream

—
we » $1.04 .98"

All Waal French and Fln»tta Flannels
—

small dot designs
—

were .89 .49
WMte Pilk F.mb'd Flannels

—
H. S. and Scallop— were 9* .59

Imported Taffeta Flannels—
pure w.-iol

—
allover emb'y, for Waists,

Children's Presses, etc
—

were .45»... .19
Women's full slue Pklrt Paferns

all wool and shrunk
—

were $1.69.... .98
INBUXHII

clearances
-

DRFSS SILKSuetnncesj DRFSS S!LSS
Peau de Cyitn*s [i

_
shades, but

only a limited quantity of each
—

were .59 to .79 .39
Fatln figure^ Check Loulslnes and

Tdffetas
—

best colors— were t0.... .49
Gray*Brocade Sattnn

—
plain and two

ton*d
—

make rich cloak lining*
were «l» .79

Moire and Two-toned Hairline
Taffetas

—
w«r« 71» and .98 .49

Plain Colored Satin*-- «<vitl shades
—

were .49 29were BO .39
were (B* .49

Taffeta* and Talt«t% Royals
—

principally brown, tan and fray
—

fine quality—were .S3 and .69 .39
Pe»u de -different shad*« of

brown, also laT»nder and light
green -wer» .TO .49

Stock ] COMFORTABLES,
Clearances L SPREADS,

in I PILLOWS
Heavy White Quilts—Mars»lll»s anil

FaMn finish- full and *» slz»—
worth $2 40 to J3 4ft 1.89

Full »lz» Pate»n Comfiirt_bl»s— plain
back— floral centre -ft to IH Inch
border*

—
fancy hand scroll st!tchtn«

—
extra fine White. CVitton fllllna;
worth I.VOO 2.98

'\u25a0omfortahles for slnul* h"ls
—

French Sate»n
—

scroll sttt.-hlns
—

value *2 89 and »2 (» ... 1 49 and 1.98
Ruffled Pllkoltn* Comfortables

—
full size— wers $123 .98

Crtb Comfortable_-flrured Ptlkolln«
—

with ruffle—were .59 .38
Feather Pillows. A. C A. Tickings—

2Ox2R--were .69 .3922*2* were .<t» 49

Stock Clearances in
tap and Art S^.arcs

Ki_ht thro' depart re^luotlons
that willpositively . lr>(M» out all sur-
plus before «tnck taktn? Fol-
low are only \u25a0=>[>eclt_en value*:—
F*'.n» Wilton and A«m!nst«r Ruaa—

3x4 iMi^-«*r<«$.13.9* 26 93
Kanhmtr and Baate% Brussels

Ru»»- wore *I.*> 9.93
Boudrir Buir»-253 yar«l»—Mue,

Or»<«Ti sod Pink w!th White—
wer<« $14.M 9.93

Best All Wool :\u25a0<-.\u25a0- Art S<raars»
3x * yards

—
w«r» $»(» 6 98

Reversible Granite Art Siuaren
—

3x2 yds.— w-r«> *2 4i> 1.69
Wool I>*ctte«?«n F'i«a Hriental

-le«tims— 3(txKl tnch—w«t« UP*... 2.93
Byzantls* Russ

—
27xA4 and

38x3* -w«r- »1 9* 1.29
Vnl'ned O»t r.uc*

—
lxiyds —^rhlr".«ray and
fawn— weT« »3 OS 2.49

Odd Lots of F!_e Towels
Hemstitch or knotted fr!na;«

and openwork— were .29 to $1.19
n«~ \u25a0 .19 "\u25a0• .89

stock ]xprrr gccds and
Clearances. FLANNSLETTS

in J WEAR
\u25a0""»r« Sam

i~hildrwns Knit Bl>ms«ii
—

V or high n«rk $2.m .98
Bor*' and OIrl»' alt Wool

Sweater*- button *houl4«ir. $3 2* 1.2
Women's ertr* »li» Flannel-

ett« Nls;ht Press**
—

\u25a0ilk scallop f1.89 .83
Canton Flannel Con't Cirrers

—sizes 44 to 52 09 .37
Women' a AllWoo! Whlt«

Flaaa«l Skirt*—fey atltohed DM 1.69
With embroidery $3.49 2 65

Children's Flanne!»tt« Nt«htr>re«»ea— fancy trim JIS .39

Stcc_ ] h:siert
Clearances \ AND

in J UNDERWEAR
Men's Black Cottnn H"s»

—
plain or

•mbd Bom« with spilt sole*
—

3»ct kinds .. .29 23 ct. kinds . ,19
83 rt kinds... .24:l»ft. lilnda.. .12^%

Men Black LJ^l« Hose--wen» .49 .393 pain for a dollar.

M*ns Emb'd Lisle— were .69 .49
Women's Black

—
stlk rah d

: Instop
—

w»re $129 ... 93
Woman's Lisle How

—
> Gray. Reseda, pmk. White, Champ*r>».

Nile. Sky. Vloi-t. Black. Tan—
I_ce or emb'd Instep

—
wer« .f© 49.

Women's Black Lls'.e- plain or
allov»r lac»- Instead .if .49 .39

Women's extra size \>sts
—

fleer*
lined

—
lone sleeves

—
were .40 3^,

Women's M»dlum Weight Veirta
I and Pant»

—
lons or short sleeves—

knee or ankle lensrth
—

special 49
Extra nits .'59

CHAUFFEUR. Parefni driver. reßii>tered.
make repairs: also comi>etent on launch

or auxiliary. GEORGE SCHNEIDER. 309
East I'lst st

CAHEFLL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by compressed air, steam, hand

or en floor. I.MS Broadway, 421 v Kast
48th-st. COE ft BItANOT. Tel 132 3Mh.

DREBBMAKINO A>D~kIIXINKBT.~
"~^A~FINE LINE OF SI'RINO HATS.
Latest styles, from f1.98. Mrs SCHoLHM.
108 W. ÜBth-st., near Columbus-aye.. up
one (llaTht. CHAUFFEUR runnlnit any i^solln- car;

can repair car always; clear. goo,i ref-
erence; license. HARRY EDWARDS. 413
East Ist aye . Roxfla N. .1.COMPETENT fitter; stylish, up-to-data

dressmaker; Prlivess dresses, evening
Talets. ?tre<<t suits, children's work ana re-
modelltng. PORTER. 202 West l«9th-«t..
n«ar 7 th-ave.

CHAUFFBCR OilllS«MSl. fober. reliable;

do nra repalrlns: l*»t r*f«rerces. C. H.
kraft. i<-.'.:. Broadway.

DRIVER Bj y.nir.K man. 24; IkMMjand
sober can drive .single nr double. WILI—

IAM REESE l.«08 East IMth-st.

DRESSMAKING at home: remodelling:
good fitter; also children's clothes HOSE,

802 Bth-ave . corner 2fith-si.

5rR9. WILSON. 101 West RSth st . makes
beautiful street. evening costumes; fancy

waists; latest Parisian models
DRUGGIST, registered; competent: well

(•eomoMm-Pl: fct.ady position. Address
A. X F.I1.1 N. 421 K. loth at.

Last Day for
These Splendid Values m

Silverware of Standard Qualities
Suitable for srsssssafl and other cifts. bowling and euchre prizes nnti

genera] household use... Not a clearance, hut an order placed pre-
vious to the recent advance in rost (Jrenter part has just been d?-
livered us fre^h from the factory.— therefore, all ne-rv and desirable*
shapes and finish--no old or discontinued pattern*.

SPECIALIST on shirtwaists J2 up; makPS
eleeant styles. Mine. KRIGER, 201 West

101«t-st.

DESKS AND OFFICE FTRNITCRH.

ENtIINKKR JANITOR. All around man;
competent ;reliablo: » * jean In last

pla.<•. 1.1.V. 2XI Weal CM St.

BNGINEER: tlrsi class; 12 v«-ars list
X'la.e: ofrn--»s.

'
-ft^. steantßttmc; would

keep »\< .lur.rkinK machinery :n repair.

smith. E!m at., Cblcheater a ..- . >.'<rrl«
I'ark. \,-mr Island.

DRAITOHTSMAN'S ASSISTANT —Seven
rears shop practice; fourth year student

mechanic*! englneerins course ln Coopet
Union lias had practl-al drauKhtlnir experi-
ence ihor.'Ußhl-, familiar v.-lth «as.->l«-n-
motors and nas 'i-ng!n»j R. lIEI'STKoII,

r.-M West 38th-at.ROLL TOP

GDO!^O_g
OFFICE

FURNITURE
lngreat variety
of *tyle and
price.

T. O
REULKVT.

11l Fu'.tnr

FARM MANGER or Working K»r»man.-
Competent in art branchea an.! used to

han.i'.niK men; good references. Address
W MARTIN. Park Ridge, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

MRS. L. SEELY
HAS REStOVKD

HER HMI'LHYMENT BUREAU TO

23 West 39th St.
•Phones 3.434 2.430 llryant.

PROOKI.YX OFFICE: 14 NEVINS-ST.

FIItEMAN Toons Usht roloreil man. M,
us fireman or oiler: understands encinfS.

flynam<>«. pmapa and modern machinery;

». jii-.- th'>*" paying R">»>d -.\a?" need answer.
a M. MNl.Ai'. tO W>st 135 th st.

HEAD PORTER, watchman, or placn of
trust; 4'^ rears In last position; thor-

oughly reliable; Al references T <I S».
NIiX>IAi 2.U01 Fulton St.. Rr ;~iklvn.ST. iBABT-uOLORJIIEWS

EMPLOYMENT BI'KEAU,
511 East 42d-»t.--Flri!t cla»» domestics «re
supplied; also managing housekeepers, ma-
trons. j;o\'t*rnessf-s. tutor*, etc.

LOANS.

T A AIMC Any amounts on wat<-h»s. Jewelry,
•""\u25a0""tt STBUTSi M« 6th-ave.. near
Slst-et. Not tr.r corn, r. but rut to It.

nrmmM
Typnvrltliic— rents per line. _
TTPEWKITERS.— Remington. J10; I)en»-

:nu:c. Yoat or Hammond. $7 .'\u25a0", Callgraph,
$2 60 OAY. 121 West 12Mh St.

TYPKWKITKR barjra!n»; »mlr.|[ton No. 2.
$1S; No. «. $35: Bmltb-Premler, $35.

Underwood. $50. all inak>!S. $10 up. 10
Cortlnmit at. Tel 25';'1 Ct.

MACHINERt.

AT REDUCES PRICES.— -800 pi^-ond hand
wool ami Iron wiTklnic machines; fully

fruaranteed; machinery bought and ex-
chanr^'l <»K«> H KI'DV Wt.s M.ir!H.n-»t

RESTAURANTS.

Afhn.i.iymar. I'almer \u25a0ranted Urn r«-< oasMerm-
t»n of Urn \'.tf- tn hold over until to-morrow.
Sir. U'ainwright agrer-d, but many of the others
ot.jenf-.i. Sadarfag that under the rolea it should
I*co::sid"r*-d inimediat«iy. Finally it was ad-
Jurted. and the tall •\u25a0• ill be a \u25a0pedal order to-
Bsssss It probably will be jj;iss< d unless some
other unexpected opposition is bn<upht out

The 1...- kaU :>. the Senate Still reposes In
'he Oo___tttee an Mlseellaneoaa <"orj,orations.
which wl!! hold an<.ther h>ari:ip on it on Thurs-
day. IfH Is n->t nptmVed Cavorabl) then. Ben-
ior Page anfeaUy all]«sk to h_v« the commit-
te» d:s,h_ife<i. Benator ''••>\u25a0• is. n. chairman of
tht coninutt^f, bopei to hay- it reported.

The Stevens hi.]!n the B—T_f1>. hnwcvtr, is the
rtiUral r«>h.t la the pas ritttttkm. The .is com-
l*nie» are not !:k.'y :.. oppoM it strongly, for
the) th::,k it will \u25a0_** -, i,,;!£r fight in the .-ourts
•iiiEfi the caa_xd_don*i rullngai Tin* Senate
ftM'.f. however, is r •

\u25a0 ,\u25a0 cted to take kindly to
Senator IHawiii__ Orastih action t<> pet it out of
«WJIII|)U-_ At the n..-\u2666\u25a0ting- to-day, when he
esk^d that ir l.c r. {.r,rt.-d. the vote uas i\ to

-
!or report ir.p It. It faDed bacaoae the rule of the
navtea* temanda a rate of 7. a majority of
t^eer. I.'.1.'. • •

Uhe mm to-momw to i bars* the ootn-QBHk, Qx DOBdßttllM as a body, it is thought.
mint 10 rote _.:

.....^ with the op-
Ponertiof the meaao,, \u0084. ;... ,hls would
™ii niiiiiommmma y

An hi>ur later came the se.x>nd fiKht, which
will prevent this delay. Assemblyman "Wain-

%-rlftt move<j m PsesfMsiar the ret« by which
thf Grariy anK-ndmer.t was passed.
Ithink h mnabev of the mctaben voted for it

tmder a misappreh^nplon," Raid Is. "I know
Idid. Ipoderatood that it m «*\u25a0 meant to reduce
dMpdM <n thOM i»id wi;r«is if.in $1 2.". as fixed
iythe bflj tm J-i. whldb it is bow. frit-art.Mr.
ApltW te]!s me H will If-duie the j,ii«- t.i SJ
\u25a0B_L Mr. <;ri<iy's areuiii«-iit mad*4 a great

fffert. wittmut our apprf-ciatii:^ the exact con-
ditions "

Mr. Afrnetv- \u25a0uas much perturbed because of

the at..: although the speaker ordered that

the bill be commttte.i and reported forthwith.
"They're doing It •.';, t.i helji the <ias Com-

rifSiori." eaid Mr. Aen»-w 'I told
• Irady that

V. v.hat he f-aid was true, I'd £\u25a0' sver to the Sen-
tie to he!;, htm pass his arif-ndment, but he
ihouli^n't delay the bin here. It las been on
h!s (Jesk for two weeks, and Ihaven't heard
arythlriu about this condltio-i in Brooldjrc l»e-
taa."

Th* Bassm ar.d Wedetneyer amendments were
]o«. but dM Grady amendment was carried by

ivote of .Vi '•\u25a0
"X" X Among those who voted for

tt were Messrs. Waltiwright, Premicu and
Bgacn

j^jraj,] Assemblyman Aftnew asferted his hill
«_s not meart ln any way as a plat, at the Oif.

rfmrrlFsion. but was carrying out the ideas of

the Ftnens •"nittee and the Governor when
r,e unr^'i the legislature to fix a price for pas in

New-Tor*

It's Amended and Up on

Special Order To-day.
,Br -,> r«T>h «o Th» Tribune i'

j.>», JO.—Cneapetted opposition

»,~rnKv t^-day. >ut
_ flpht of two hour*

v,, .M ssl •'-' to a Pllßht amendment, on

!S_J_»O_r. an." m«^ « a apodal order for to-

norwn- morr.inK. This opposition, apparently
V rrerc jrom the aaort. of on. *«\u25a0»•«\u25a0»\u25a0-
f c^atf Vtsr-T«rk to obtain chsspsr gas

__*_r than the Btw^ssi timiiWtss thoupht \u25a0«•

SSI »•«, attribute by ainiltflilAgnevr

I__rtan t« "Hay action until the Ru Commit-

"?2-iijwiil'lits woond report fixingUrn

iofpas IBNow- York C!ty.

luch report was forth.-rr.inß to-day.

rZ- —. the commission here. Nobody
t
"1™;. ,0 know aeflnttrijr where th- uwiiinlsslnti
!!' nor when Its report would be ready. Ben-

7» |L 111 failed by only one vet* to ft his

jr-gfcollshins the commission favorably report-

llMp the BeMW Finance Committee to-day.

«!« Wens* to move to-morrov mornsne to have

.y ,—llll flifirharged from further cr.nsld-

ration or th. HMIMMin.'

TV'Acnew bill reached toward the end of the

L—,j \u25a0 IHSSSSI
—

HUH \u25a0«•*. l
*

faraf involved in a

•2T«r psrllsmentsn roMs« which threatened
;rtt.,,. to Mftf It «t leaSi iweek. [mmsifi-

t«iv when M cam.-. ,1P r«r pa^ag- A^em-

\u25a0MCß ITIIiIHJM of Richmond, moved at.

,-iendn-rt ftxtnc the price In that borough Ha-
inMliate'y »t ?1. and « reduction of several

—^ pßr^pBr^ year B_t_ the j.ric^e reached SO cents.

AscemMyma n Bdhan |U_MBtrt another flxlnß

th» prl-e for Br«-k]vn nt 75 cents, while As-

f^nbl>-mar Gn_ff hn^ a thlr<J rem"vln_ the 3Ath
»n<) Slrt wards of Kir,*.* from the exception*

wt« Wished by 'he Hieawurf. thus putting these

\u25a0MflOßa on an Mcent t>asis
U—iilihsisn M_iiiU pleaded that the hill

tvEit until the lit*.* Oonmdaatai had mad* its
f*fy>n(3 rep":' Th;s rommlsflnn wa* created by

thf i^if'.ature in the hope of doinjr away with

»pw!al Fh^ UpiMaTinn. • •• paid, nnd the. plan

thouW have a fair \u25a0rial.

ICE CREAM MAKER First ckWS; good

references I" COOsI, 447 Broadway

I.l'Xi'llMAN
—

\u25a0> a \.Mins. well ISWIN
Swede; la (trsi .lass caff: e*j>erifr..-»'l
I trees GITSTAV AI.MI.V. 839 \V. 2MB M

LADIES' TAILOR • By hl?h class sth-av»
'.allies' tailor, as cutter anil titter; city or

country satisfaction guaranteed: moderate
»-a»n>."

'
Address IBt, Box 23. _fcVCH

Thompson .-«t.

MEDICAL MABSAQE, electrli- bath^. given
by younc. refin>'d s>-ntlrman, patients

treated in own residence; quickest results-
terma moderati . references HEWITT, 172
East '-•'< st. .

K> OUDER LOWER RATE.

SHver-Platei Teasjco_s
Value ?reclal

Roarers AA A Al
— ', dm ... T!» .45

Roirem Triple riat<-—1» d^z.. 1\u2666» 1.1 _
Finer rades at equal r*luctlon«

Sugar Spoons!
and [-usually BJ .17

ButterKnives J

Si-7er-?!ate4 Tablespoons_ _ , Value Spenal.
Risers Triple Plat—', <JOX... 2«9 O 04,
RBSJM* Al * AA

—
S do» i.4» *~'§B

Forks a' same rrlces

After Dinner Coffee Spoons
Value. Special

Half doz»n 1.4» 1 JQPut up in silk lined bor-s

Fancy Table Pieces
from Ik*keal makers

—
gri»rar.re»r|

quadruple j>lat» on white metal -will
wiar t•' >".iin «-a. \u25a0 ;.,••\u25a0• has the
trade mark that MNMIIts quality.

T.H \u25a0•(\u25a0 \u25a0» pl-^es.4 7.98 9.98
t'annor be duplicated uri»r J>I.PK t.» i\iW. i

t=oup Tuieaaa ii.29 4.98 !
Worth Five '•• Seven Cellars.

HBklns D!shes _.98 3.98
Re«ularly f3 4f» to $3 9*

Fruit Pishes 1.9S 2.98 «<> 5.98'
ah «r* tally aw!

<-ak» Baskets . . 1.69 98 to 5 98
'

Usually $2 2* to |T »H.

i'.-.ITe« and Tea
rots 1.9S 2.98 to8.98 !

Worth 60 per cint more:

MAN. aged \u25a0\u26661
"
1 sir-.sl". can sssat German.

wants work or » K'^^l Ucla to Bell:
beat of i-:^r.n >\u25a0 :NPEJKS, 3i.t East
l'Jth «t «_

MESSEXOEB. By man. 35: or trusty man
for outside work: beat rvferenres. JOHN'

\u25a0; MADGE. SM Weal ii. West Hoboken.
N.J

j Creamers. Fujrar Po-vls. sp«on an4Os>»
1 (Jtr.Bed .M4!k H-.->lil-r«. Fyrnp Pitcher*.

"I'll trays; Er«ad Tray». CVark-r Jar%
P!c*[» «'a(if»r* »"rtirnb Fets. Nut '"-\u25a0«\u25a0«,
<nar»f Plt.-h»r».
Qt'APRfTT.E rr^ATKn or MOT-VTKT>
P-simM- for <~»nrj and prizes *•*%—none worth ie»« than lI.SS . •/i'

Goods in Cases
All Standard «>rad->«

—
ax and Al

—
handaom«!y put up In »l!k llr»l ci«»

Va!u« Bp«iiat.
Fnup Li«;«. IM 1.65
Soup Indies I*• 1.19
Poop I^,l>. .123 35
I.raw ljidl«» 113 .09
'!•»' 'Ladle* .«•> y^

\u0084%
,,.- F^»rk»-H <lo» .125 .55

Salad or <"old Miiat Forka. .. 12* .83
<>ran»r« Spoons- '.. <)oi 1.23 .So
Butter Spreaders

—
'.» An*.... 1.4) 1. 1Q

Siivcr-Platci Knives
IMnner and BaaSSM Value 9p«etak

Triple plat«
—

4 d<»i i9i9 1.10
I)ouble ->lat<»— '\u25a0» <loz 12* go

P'r-r «r».le* it e^jnal r»4uctlons
'

Value ."pe-lal
Pt»rltn* Plaf Knl-re*-—I,doz M qq
K!ne- grades. lnclurtln« hollow handle

to » !>a. value V vi

fSSSI Kniv-»-i, d- T.w 133 TQ
Finer at equal reductions.

"

A Table Pell of

omCI Work. By joun*man (JS>; well

educated with advancement, or at any-

thtaS to learn trade. GOLDMAN. .» That-

f,.rd-ave . Br<oklyn.

OFFICE WORK.—Bj younn man i^>. Vlr-
Ktntaa; in broker. SON •> any ona»JaJh<iii«; ezpeiienre . Al nBfSWSJ «lUr

IAM9,' 8 Baal MUV-St.

MORNING SALES
To-day, Wednesday, Until 1 P, M

To prevent dealers buying,
we reserve privilege of restricting quantities. •

PIA-'MBER'S HEI>PKR. with r*p»r!en<-e;
can VtM Joint!; dealraa roat'l^n; wtllln*

to start at a !' \u25a0«' salary; ha.i bo '-arri a.
SIUBERMAN. M>lUSIIWi. Brooklyn.

(hairman Say* m Commission Will
Act This Week.

teaaad

n this k u"ui<i issu" «n

•".'ttion
'"., undi-mrKKi that the e«a.

SiS f'r''"r *"
•\u25a0"•'•\u25a0a;;l<"'

to bter tn«

such
_

"\u25a0""•\u25a0• av "ui'i tvi say howI, rrW wa^ t« lowered
'i^nnlson -win

>,hHv... UU°ln AU^ I*-torte. pub-

»fc»ll odero der
''

Pe&WO« <« H» 'ate W«

! \u25a0 W> ran order

rtCC r^iPPTTT51 v 3"t1'- I.nder new(.Arc,..v.1.1. i"majLgfmfn,. Lch. 4(.>c.
Din. f'Oc.. wine Sat., sun . Hoi.. 60. Old
MnietU I'inner. SI Mfc Music, I'nv. rooma.

I'lIvm'F. First da*« mechanic, us»-d to.. ad work would work tot win of
ag.nt city of country L>ANIKL. DALY.
Jr . 826 Weal **<'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *'\u25a0\u25a0

BILL AIMED AT "L" TURNSTILES.
[By T< tesxaptl to Th« Trlb-in*.1

Albany, F»h 80. Assemblyman Rock, Municipal
Ownership, Introduced n bill to-day to nhoiish the
turnstiles maintained ni many stations of the <»ie-
vated roadi In New-York City. The bill makes
"any road which maintains, operates <t permits
t.. be i per.. te<v such turnstiles, guilty of \u25a0 misdt--
lv.e:j|;c.r

FREE RIDES FOR STATE OFFICERS BILL.
Albany, FVb. Assemblyman mx. of Krie, to-

day Introduced two bill?, one stipulating that no
State oflicer should have any extra allowance in
lien of expenses, as is the custom at present, the
other, that transportation corporations should fur-
nish transportation to State ofoclals when on public
business. The bills wore Introduced by unanimous
consent, and referred to the i'ommtttee on Ways
and Means.

Paul I).Cravath Say* They WillBe
Made. Despite Law.
!By T>l» rarh to Th« Tribune 1

Albany, Feb. 20.—Opposition from a dozen car-
porations developed to-day at a hearing: l>efore
the Assembly Judiciary Committee on Assem-
blyman Shanahan's bill to prevent the formation
of hoUliiiK companies. His measure is aimed es-
pecially ;it the Belmont-Ryan traction merger,

and before any speaking took place he amended
his '.ill sliprhtly to confine Its effects entirely to

New-York City and to make definite its appli-
cation to the transit situation.

Representatives of the Citizens Union, the
West Bide Association and other civic organiza-
tions which have indorsed the bill spoke in its
favor. J. Aspinwall Hodge declared that the
people of New-York City were under the thuml>
of the transit companies already, while the mer-
ger in process of formation would keep them In
servitude almost absolute. Consolidation mi&ht
be a pood thing to a certain extent, he admitted,
but such consolidation w.nild mean a perpetual
transit trust. He continued:

We don't want consolidation on the scale theseBelmont-Ryan people propose Hetter go back
to the old principles of the common law like
conservative men. They propose to add sins

-
000,000 water v- the capitalisation of th.- com-
panies. Then Ifthey pet a 8 per cent dividendthey will be doing well. If in the future any
question of cutting the fare to three cents comes
up they can say. MWhy. we are having a hard
time to pay a small dividend." No, let us keepaway the mergers and keep the water out ofpublic utilities.

Paul D. Cravath urged that the passage of the
bill would takf- millions of capital out of the
State. He said it amounted to confiscation of
property, and was in direct opposition to the
policy of the legislature Inencouraging consoli-
dations for fifteen years back. Charles A. Col-
lins. of the Statutory Revision Commission,
which admitted the section under which mergers

became possible in 1892, urged against the bill
on general principles of law. He said:

This attack is against public interests, for
what has been accomplished openly before will
be done in underground ways hereafter. Such
opposition is futile. It will only retard the
transaction of legitimate business.

ANTI-MERGERS HEARING.

POSITION OF TRYST
—

By edurated young

liUnan do »enrr»l elartcal work; under-

utanis typ*wrlt"n«; A]reference* itilßK.
263 «r«at l*th-Bt

PRINTER with sooa rUnt > licit* any
kliulof work, oamnserclal prlnrlng a. ep«-

r'nltv arcurate and prompt d«llwry.

PROEFRII • 7S M™^~^ __
BANKBOOK No BSMM of th« Ir.l n

[Mine Savings ißatttuUon I"miaatog. Any

peraoa hailng « claim to It Is k"l«b> i-allM
upin to jr—^»-iit th' some within leu ibura,
or submit to having «aid paaabook can-
celled urrl -1 n*w one issued

LOSI.

HANKHOOK No MS.BM of th- Vn|.-»n

lume ria»lnss lnstituiloa is mlaatng Any
prrwn havlns a < laim la It Is hereby railed
upon to present tl:» sam« within t»-n day*.
Of nil.oil to having ."-all potahonli can
rolled aiM a new on» kMiwd

inlVfFl'
- Paierh^nsrr. Oerman; rooms* pitated. It; rai-red. IISO. calsomlnln,

r'aste:ln b-. SOod o,k *ULrant-»U PAIN
TXB. tail Eaal 7th itt.

BVPERINTESDENT or MANAGER -Of'
large private estate; lv vounsr man. with

1.", v"ars- e«t»'»*nc« In Bre«nßouaaa and

f.ut.i'u.rs toiil Bbatatew; no family. BBOd
riferenceV food . worker; "peaks German

and K:-l-:>:. AMIMiD R.. Box si Am-

herft. Maw .

LOST Bankbook So 44« l^7. on Dryaock
Bavlnga Hank. Am person having claims

upon iaM I ok la mlled up tf. pr^s*-nt
th^ came ;<« th* tank within thirty days,
or tba sail b> ok \u25a0« illbe .!•\u25a0••• I e*Jtc*U«d
an.l r&tlngulshrd. and v pmw tne U>u.-.i tn
Ufa thereof. STF\II FITTER ~ Practical and hoi'

watei with rtllabte firm. n>n-unlon man
II \V MILLS,MWest End aye.LOST—Bankbook No 632,743 Baal

Bavlnc*.
-

Wi \u25a0

n-.»nt (topped Pleaaa r-'urn bo t '\u25a0• bask.

LOST
—

Bankbook Mo. v-i230 Baak ''">r
SavinK* "JHil 4th Qve . N<-» Wrk !-">N

ment itopped Please return faool 10 baa»

BHIPPINO CLERK -By »mini- man 25:
"A- yetrs" mrI**"'1**"'thoroughly und*--

.tin*. MpNM matter. OAJ*tifcT. 3*3
\\>st

-
1Ivst.

I>">ST cm STOLEN.— Baakboas N.>. 417.
of t!i^ Bmlsranl Indaatrtel Oitlhb*

ll.iiik l'aim«nl Mopped PUa«« return
book to tank. So M Ot»mtmn »r.

\u25a0\vomkns sruiN»; JACKITI
Tan C«v«rt— New medium lenKth-

han.l.<.. mi-TT tiaiaM
- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 lln'fl _

-._

ithro«»hout-.l*e« 32 •* •» DO
lvalue tin«\u25a0>«>

I SK.VXP FLOOR-NEW BnU':' •

WOMEN'S WASHABLE WAISTS
3he«r White I^wn with double

row Emb-v an.l mdH « neat Wark

rino «r dot»-open front or bac<— AQ
rWIH f!» and $1.4» #^X

: SK. \u25a0\u25a0•-«*• I> FI^X)R- NEW 8T11.1.-

'MEN'S XBBUeEE SHIRTS
jWTilt* forded Madras*

- «Ith

n*at cojd BjBSM or »tr!p»^

all ilirs- «<>•\u25a0*» •* .4*J
fiftyo»nt<« oan tnywhm buy • *~

I MAIN FI>'OH-WEST BCnUNSM'
WOMEN'S CASUaBIO WBarTIH
<trir' . ••\u25a0•«\u25a0 «n>l ft«ur'»

—
Ma.-k blue md «ray •t»» whit'

—
n-» Srrln? SV»li Sil SISM 5^
regular dollar \u25a0» r«pr*r* v
|«l!C©!iri floor-new BfiuniNO.
'
NO V TV I'OrLIN WAIST,n.

-
White only—ralsrf lilsia In ssso

>n»bd •»> «a- atyltah for »h!rt
»al«t». Children 1» Pt>—i« and

Bovk- | ... -p. 11.1 value at 24
•• •*

M\lN FLOOR-NEAR >IP>W

8881 MM. RICH BLANKETS
double bed »ti»-Whit» CkMStsSl
limb*Wool lonn. •*• .-!u«er

b,)r> r.._v«lije silk bin.!!:
-

willdelight the most particular C l]n
hi»u«ew'fe- --W >rth Ten r»>llar» wv

I Ml ST-NBW Bt H.DIN.-J

LABGB BBUSSBU Rius
Vot .rrt'.narv T<r»«trv bu! »trtct!y
all w>oi. :;,jvard»-r'.orai
in: t'r'-nta! !e»l«n»

-
4-^ Ar\

value Jl*3O IX.^y
Think of SSrti •

pT'.r^
fir Kus«. 4\.T yards

—
. »!i»

tjiirpr-i.'-'R snrsj sjcmtisu

IWBI.K.vi HKI> SHEETINGS
2'; >••!< wtrte

—
srring. y«t «"rt-

«M "f th« \-m make*—but In
mill length*onl> of 10 t.-« » '«

-
t<-

therefore 22 c»n« sr«.l«-\l.
• iv

PASE.MKNT HI!HfiLr:-

FASHIONABLE I»K Ml «;OOOS
'"h«.iot» arrl Panama* tn
N>-» Spring rnlnrv alaa fh» «mart
»Ire*n-an>! '.• tmall [I*'-''*- -» g»
tr.st«».i r«f ;.!» a,,,; M .OO

MAIN FLOOR- xrw BIILDINT.

SIF.K i*<»n«;ees acjrexadines
In SSI rr»"V «"hampa«n>- ttnt no much
detnari'le.!— plain \u25a0' or*!" flni.«n

—
tM< MlSf* T all'iv^rop«nw<rk erf»ct!i
.->r »llkv Br'>.-a<J» figures

—
also grcn«<lia*

\u25a0*\u25a0:;*• whlf satin rihNin •tract
-

•»>fu!»rU 2» and 3ft— i

—
,

For Mcrnlnc ~a.e • &
.lASKMK.vr nmm miiisjmi

ii1<;LASS sii \k i
For p»pp»r •'\u25a0'•I salt- f<">ur ->*>
»hrT'»--i^l!<l dllver tops-valu- Sft .^-v

mad FLOOR-,FNTRK OtTLDtNO

ALL LINEN roWKI.ITxO
BfeMSiMeV ».->fT B«l*a—
for R"ll«r •* dlsii- v-»e

—
ITI-: Inches *.-wt<l*~12 c»nt f|UMlli\ . . Ot

main ruotm
—

sr.\y Mmjisiisj I

SCOTTS EMULSION*
more than a fat food.•awe is no animal fat that

?«?P»res with it in nour-*«gand building up the
st<4 emaciated body

"«at is why children and**nuc giris thnve and
f*fat upon it. Th is;n; nI Persons with con-
f!,!!PtUe, tendencies gain
bcwJ *«l*enough
the T tllc progress of

°-V>
'
:<::' iJ

'
J fwul SticeL New York.

8OLT» LVi1 P M. ONLY—XO MAILORL>tti>i

WANTED'—A trustworthy poaltlon by

roans '.'ithr r«ir>re<l man. who can fur-

nl«»i wfcWWH trim vr-^nt employer, for

\u25a0ttaAiß h^ ..... k*m t-ninli'veii for last »l»
wt»n. but on If—l of n.->t_havtr>s a, . i'>r bot'»rins hH r-^ltion. am f.ir^»<l

to tn •Owrwta* Ailtfiai T. A Bl TI.ER.
10 i:s.'t r_'th-»t. rare of Janitor.

WATCHMAN- M-s*" banldn* fta, •»
,'.ar^ of ofH'-rf, rxi-eptmnal ref«renc«s.

C. W. i',»4 orante »'.Drookl»n.

ELSBERG ELECTION BILL PROPOSED.
[Or I'eteKTMp i«• The Tribune |

Albany, P"eb -" IViiiini ITTstnirg; intrr.durod to-
day .t rolumlnoui amendment to the election laws,
>!• \»..rk of i'- Electtons Uasra Reform Assoeia-
tint., eeaspesed of representatives <f variooi Mew-
Yori' .-ii-oramnlsatlooa. It ehansea the ballot u>
dM form im .1 In IfsarachlMMtt*. H>« !-•"»-. alhd AiiJ-
irallan hallPt, hut with •• blank square tor crosfj-^s

at tbf •*• of the names. The hill provide*- iha»
pltctlrn '.ffl-inls n.u? t p^*s \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*- 1| Service \u25a0 KMmlna-
Cm in April and M.. The list of applicant \u25a0 'h i<>
',*\u25a0 opi-n to inspection, »nd any nttsen may file *
s/tittcn objection to any applicant.

BILL FOR HUDSON BRIDGES.
[By Telegraph to Tsa THtWUM ]

Albany, Feb. 20.— Senator Base to-day Intro-
duced a bill providing for the appointment by

the Governor of a commission to confer with
the legislature of New-Jersey to obtain the OO-
operation of that Stat- to the boil-Ing >f bridges
across the Hudson River between the tWO
States Th«» idt»u It to fix a Joint commission
to obtain the federal consent and purchase land
and water rights. Su<h a commission would
nie.«n death to the plans of tIM New-York and
Kew-Jersey Bride Company, In whose Interests
the W'est-st. grab bill was Introduced.

Appropriation Bill Recommitted
Against Majority Leader's Withes.
Albany. Pen 30—Trouble broke out In the Assent

My to-day upon the introduction of the annual ap-

propriation bill by the majority leader, Mr. Ifore-
land. chairman of the Ways and Means Committee.
It la regarded as the first serious revolt against

th«» reorganized management of the Assen1
'
ly. and

was. at least temporarily: successful. Mr More-
land'!« request that the bill be advanced Ht once
to third reading, without reference to any com-
mittee, was rejected, and the bill recommitted on

the demand of Assemblyman Rogers, of Broom*, a
member of ths committee, who last year was its
< hairman.

The bill appropriates $15.76&.161 £4. a decrease or
J122,1jT 54 from last year's bill, as introduced, and
a decrease of $.rr«i,23i M from that bill, as slßn*-<1
by the Governor. The re>ipproprlatlon6 in last
yearn bill, as siKned. are JlCf.,6fC 9S. while the r>-
approprlationa In this till art 5»",4,47S ia, a decrease
of $41.1344*.

When Mr. Moreland made his re-cjiu-st for the

advancement of th« bill. Mr. RogT? said such a
rapid advancement was without precedent. "I'm
not heie In any captious spirit." he said. "but. as
a member of 'he Ways and Means Committee, 1

think Iam entitled to examine this bill. Inave
not had that opportunity, and, from conversation
with other member* of the committee. IJudge that
those with whom th« majority leader discussed the

Mil were I" the minority
\u25a01 am not taking this position." added Mr.

Rogers, "In a spirit of antagonism growing out of
any event of the last year, and 1 want that dis-
tinctly understood

"

REVOLT IX ASSEMBLY.

Senate Votes to Report Transit
Measure —

Contention Over Hearing.
[Hv Telegraph to The Tribune ]

Albany. Feb. 2o
—

The Senate Cities Commit-
tee, in executive session, to-night voted to report
favorably the Blsberg Rapid Transit bill, as
amended by Senator Elsberß. to-morrow. It
will be recommitted immediately and a hearluK
will be held next Tuesday, to satisfy the de-
mands of th" City Club and various Bronx or-
panizatlon.s, who were unable to get a hearing
to-day.

Their failure to obtain the hearing stirred up
what threatened to be a lively fight with the
committee. James L.. Wells, who headed the
Bronx delegation, argued excitedly for half an
hour with Senator White, the chairman. The
<'ity Club delegation, headed by Lawrence Wil-
ier, wanted a hearing while the Senators were
\u25a0waiting for the Assembly committee, but the
committee would not agree The representa-
tives said if another hearing was not obtained
the proposed substitute for the Elsberg bill
would be Introduced and would probably result
in the passage of neither

FAVOR ELSBERG BILL.

Mr. Stevens seems to hay. acted precipitately.
"We could not Issue an order with reference to
the price of gas until we had beard all that the
companies had to offer concerning th« ;%opt and
distribution of their product. We have heard
from all the companies in Manhattan, and a»-e
ready to Issue an order covering this borough.
We are still busy with the Brooklyn companies,
and the order covering Brooklyn cannot be Is-
sued for some time.

th*> companies to lower their rat*4 ? to a certain
figure, and thf* cmipanlcs, If not disposed to

oh^y tho order, can appeal to the Appellate Di-
vision.

"

\^hen asked about th»- bill Introduced by Sen-
ator Stevens abolishing the State Commission,
Mr. Qunntson said:

LOST.—Bankbook No 3!M>.77. on l'ivrl>.k
Barings Ban". An\ MraOß h>Mnj(U.mi

upon Mid book in \u25a0 alii !man to i\u25a0•<\u25a0-\u25a0i \u25a0•<\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 iha
mmc t«. th» bink within tßlrty *\u25a0_*. •" 'h*
raid U>ok 111 r* rle-lare-i MaCMtM ssn.l '*\u25a0

tlnfula •\u25a0!. and a new one Usued In Una
thereof.

AUCTION SALE.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1906. -PAGES NINE TO SIXTEEN.

(jjAPGAS BURNS LOW.

roT r__? .a pg?) r\nm t£ /r\ if^i UNI

drt r.of,rm.DRY (IOOD«

ADJOfRN_I> SALE -Samuel Newwitter.
auctioneer, willsell to -das. at In o'clock,

at the lUiiiHimM X<>. 6.!t» to 034 \\>«i
41st -St.. Bomuca if Manhattan, the fixt-
ures <>; ,i s-l<»n formerly at No. 508 IM-
«v.. Manhattan. By order of Mortgages.

BOARD AND HOOMS.
Single Insertions f> cent* -per line Six-

teen words. seven times consecutively. $1,
which entitles advertiser to have room*
entered In The Tribune's Directory of I>e-
flrable Rooms fur \u25a0 period of fourteen days.
Write for circular.

Full Information concerning these rooms
may be had free of charge at tho Uptown
Office of The. New-York Tribune. I.3tt*
Broadway, between 28th and 37th sts.

UEIl' WANTED-

J(,V/.M KILL HITS BSAG.

HARDMAN AUTOTONE

PIANOS
Arc the beat
inst rume d t »
with inferior
players in the-
world. The/
arr HarJman
throughout ,
1)\u25a0\u25a0'.:: < de

-
•sicnini aft^r
Ha r d ma n

i^a*.an J aro cons' ni"'*vtby some of
tho BUMS skille 1 workman hi the Hard-
rna.l factories Price $7?>o.

llakijman, I." X A Co., NUcbbs,

Fifth Ay. /nd l»Tn St.. New York.
£24 I'ruo.v Sr., Rsooh'LTK.

DfctD'Utfdc ©nJbtnu.


